The New Frontier
Expansion of Non-Physician Practitioner Scope of Practice
by Beth Christian and Frank Ciesla

here is a fundamental change occurring in the

T

Telemedicine will be used in more healthcare settings. In

delivery of healthcare services in the United

anticipation of these changes, a number of states recently

States. The enactment of the federal Patient

have expanded their scope of practice laws and regulations for

Protection and Affordable Care Act has

non-physician practitioners, although changes to scope of

increased access to healthcare services for per-

practice rules in these states are not uniform and vary signifi-

sons who were previously uninsured.1 The

cantly from state to state. A recent U.S. Supreme Court deci-

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services has projected

sion, as well as the expansion of scope of practice laws and

that by the year 2020, there will be a shortage of 20,400 pri-

regulations in other states, may serve as the impetus for a sim-

mary care physicians in the United States due to the aging of

ilar expansion in New Jersey.

the population, overall population growth and increased

New Jersey courts have upheld the right of hospitals to limit

access to health insurance. In addition to the increased

the category of practitioners who may be granted staff privi-

demand for healthcare services, there are also increased pres-

leges, including chiropractors, psychiatric nursing specialists

sures to deliver healthcare services more efficiently and at a

and oral surgeons.3 New Jersey courts have also upheld regula-

lower cost.

tions that limit the ability of a certified registered nurse anes-

2

In order to meet the demand for healthcare, non-physician

thetist (CRNA) to administer certain types of anesthesia with-

practitioners, such as advanced practice nurses, physician

out physician supervision. The New Jersey Association of Nurse

assistants and others, will be called upon to fill the gap.

Anesthetists (NJANA) has filed two separate lawsuits challeng-
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ing regulations of the Board of Medical

of practice regulations of the Board of

providers and product manufacturers,

Examiners and the Department of

Medical Examiners or the Board of Nurs-

which stated that teeth whitening is the

Health, which limited the ability of

ing.

practice of dentistry. The letters achieved

CRNAs to administer anesthesia without
physician supervision.

These decisions demonstrate that

their desired result, and non-dentists

New Jersey’s courts have upheld: 1) the

ceased offering teeth-whitening services.

In N.J. State Association of Nurse Anes-

authority of hospitals to limit the cate-

In 2010, the Federal Trade Commis-

thetists, Inc. v. N.J. State Board of Medical

gories of professionals who may partici-

sion (FTC) filed an administrative com-

Examiners, NJANA challenged proposed

pate as adjunct or allied staff members;

plaint charging the board with violating

regulations of the New Jersey Board of

and 2) the authority of state professional

federal antitrust laws. The FTC ordered

Medical

the

boards and other state agencies to exert

the board to stop sending the cease-and-

administration of anesthesia in a physi-

broad oversight, not only over licensees

desist letters, and to issue notices to all

cian office setting.4 The proposed regula-

subject to direct regulation by that

earlier recipients of the letters advising

tions required that CRNAs only admin-

board or agency but also indirectly

them of the board’s proper sphere of

ister certain types of anesthesia in an

impacts the activities of other profes-

authority. The Court of Appeals for the

office setting under physician supervi-

sionals who are not subject to direct reg-

Fourth Circuit affirmed the FTC ruling.

sion. The CRNAs argued that the rules

ulation by that board or agency.

Thereafter, the board filed a petition for

Examiners

governing

were arbitrary, because there was a lack

On a national level, scope-of-practice

a writ of certiorari with the U.S. Supreme

of evidence they would enhance patient

laws vary tremendously from one state

Court. The board argued that it was

safety. The Supreme Court disagreed,

to the other, with each state setting its

exempt from the antitrust laws because

finding that the wealth of testimony

own rules and parameters for the scope

its members were vested by North Car-

adduced at the public hearings on the

of practice of individual practitioners. In

olina with the power of the state, and

regulations supported the need for

addition, third-party payors vary in

were, therefore, cloaked with state

enhanced education and oversight. The

their approach regarding whether they

action immunity under the Supreme

Court also found it was “fundamentally

will pay for a particular medical proce-

Court’s decision in Parker v. Brown.7

reasonable” that an anesthesiologist’s

dure or service if the procedure or serv-

additional

The Supreme Court held that the

training

ice is performed by a plenary licensed

board did not receive active supervision

would enable him or her to better pro-

physician versus an individual with a

by the state when it interpreted the

tect patients when complications occur.

more limited license. However, with the

North Carolina Dental Practice Act as

Recently, in New Jersey Association of

United States Supreme Court’s recent

addressing teeth whitening, and by issu-

Nurse Anesthetists, Inc. v. New Jersey

decision in North Carolina State Board of

ing the cease-and-desist letters.8 In eval-

Department of Health & Senior Services,

Dental Examiners v. Federal Trade Com-

uating the board’s actions, the Supreme

the NJANA challenged the validity of

mission, it may be more difficult for

Court relied on the two-part test for

regulations requiring the physical pres-

state agencies regulating the professions

Sherman Act antitrust immunity set

ence of a collaborating anesthesiologist

to extend their reach to regulate the

forth in California Retail Liquor Dealers

during induction, emergence and criti-

activities of non-licensees.

Assn. v. Midcal Aluminum, Inc.9 The

education

and

6

cal change-in-status when a CRNA

The Board of Dental Examiners case

Court held that a state board controlled

administered general or major regional

involved an attempt by the North Car-

by active market participants cannot

anesthesia, conscious sedation or minor

olina Board of Dental Examiners to regu-

invoke antitrust immunity under the

regional blocks in a hospital.5 The

late teeth whitening by non-dentists.

Sherman Act, unless: 1) the challenged

Appellate Division held that: 1) the

North Carolina law required that six of

restraint is clearly articulated and is

Department of Health had the authority

the eight members of the board be

affirmatively expressed as a state policy,

to regulate the staffing of certain servic-

licensed dentists. In the early 1990s, den-

and 2) the state policy is actively super-

es in licensed healthcare facilities; 2) the

tists in North Carolina (including a

vised by a state official who is not a participant in the market being regulated.

department was not regulating the prac-

majority of the board members) started

tice of nursing; and 3) the law applicable

whitening teeth, and earned substantial

The Supreme Court accepted the

to CRNAs did not grant the practitioners

fees for doing so. By 2003, non-dentists

board’s argument that the first prong of

the authority to administer anesthesia

started to provide the service, charging

the Midcal test (clear articulation) was

without supervision. The Appellate Divi-

lower prices than dentists. The board

satisfied, since North Carolina prohibits

sion also held that the department’s reg-

issued at least 47 cease-and-desist letters

the unauthorized practice of dentistry.

ulations did not conflict with the scope

to non-dentist teeth-whitening service

However, the Court also concluded that
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the active supervision test was not met,

to invoke the state action defense; and

practice more independently than they

since the board did not receive active

2) what factors are relevant in determin-

have in the past. For example, under

supervision from the state when it inter-

ing whether the active supervision

New York’s Nurse Practitioner Modern-

preted the act as addressing teeth

requirement is satisfied?

ization Act, nurse practitioners with

whitening and enforced its policy

In New Jersey, there is a significant

regarding teeth whitening by issuing

amount of state supervision of the activ-

rience are no longer required to have a

cease-and-desist letters to non-dentist

ities of the various professional boards.

collaborative practice agreement with a

teeth whiteners.

more than 3,600 hours of practice expe-

There are more than 20 professional

physician, and can instead opt to have a

North Carolina delegated control

boards, committees and advisory com-

collaborative

over the practice of dentistry to the

mittees regulating the activities of

licensed healthcare facility.

board by statute, but the act says noth-

healthcare professionals. All healthcare

According to the American Academy

ing about teeth whitening, a practice

professional boards fall within the juris-

of Nurse Practitioners, 21 states now

that did not exist when the act became

diction of the New Jersey Division of

allow

relationship

with

a

14

nurse

practitioners/advanced

The Supreme Court noted

Consumer Affairs, a division of the

practice nurses to practice independent-

that the lack of supervision from the

Office of the Attorney General. Each pro-

ly without physician oversight.15 Addi-

effective.

10

state may have left North Carolina offi-

fessional board’s administrative activities

tional states are considering similar leg-

cials unaware the board had decided

are overseen by an executive director,

islation.16 A recent article in Forbes

teeth whitening constitutes the practice

and that individual does not need to be

magazine indicated that nurse practi-

of dentistry, and that there was no evi-

a member of the profession being regu-

tioners and physician assistants are, in

dence of any decision by the state to

lated. In addition, a deputy attorney gen-

some cases, more highly pursued by

concur in the board’s actions against the

eral is assigned to each professional

recruiting companies than some med-

non-dentists.

board and attends the board’s meetings.

ical specialties.17

11

The Supreme Court found Midcal’s
active supervision test is an essential

Meetings, other than disciplinary review
meetings, are open to the public.

In California, nurse practitioners, certified nurse-midwives and physician

prerequisite of Parker immunity for any

An individual who wishes to appeal

assistants are now permitted to perform

non-sovereign entity—public or pri-

from a determination alleging a viola-

first-trimester abortions.18 In addition,

vate—controlled by active market par-

tion of a professional licensure law or

pharmacists in both California and Ore-

The Court indicated Parker

regulation may request a hearing before

gon are permitted to prescribe birth con-

immunity requires the anticompetitive

an independent administrative law

trol pills without a physician prescrip-

conduct of non-sovereign actors, espe-

judge who is not affiliated with the pro-

tion.19 An article in USA Today reported

cially those authorized by the state to

fessional board, with hearing procedures

that nurse practitioners and physician

ticipants.

12

regulate their own profession, result

governed by the requirements of New

assistants in some states replace chest

from procedures that suffice to make it

Jersey’s Administrative Procedure Act.

tubes, interpret EKGs, and serve as first

the state’s own. The Supreme Court held

Regulations of the professional boards

assistants at surgery (among other

the board was not entitled to rely on

are subject to the requirements of New

tasks), functions that were once the sole

state-action antitrust immunity under

Jersey’s Administrative Procedure Act. In

purview of physicians.20 In addition,

the Sherman Act, and affirmed the

addition, other state agencies (including

LabCorp has started a direct-to-con-

lower court decision upholding the

the Department of Health and the

sumer business that will allow individu-

FTC’s order that the board stop issuing

Department of Human Services) also

als to order their own lab tests and

cease-and-desist letters to non-dentists

have promulgated regulations that

access results online, without visiting a

offering teeth whitening.

impact the activities of licensed health-

physician.21

Since the issuance of the Supreme

care professionals. Therefore, New Jersey

In addition, a new regulatory excep-

Court’s decision, the FTC has issued staff

may exert more active supervision over

tion under the federal Stark physician

guidance concerning active supervision

its professional boards than the supervi-

self-referral law was included in the

of state regulatory boards concerning

sion that may exist in other states.

2016 Medicare physician fee schedule

the regulation of the activities of market

A number of states have expanded

final rule.22 Under the final rule, hospi-

The FTC staff guidance

the scope of the activities non-physician

tals, federally qualified health centers,

provides guidance regarding two ques-

practitioners may perform, or have oth-

and rural health clinics will be permit-

tions: 1) when does a state regulatory

erwise modified their laws and regula-

ted to provide remuneration to a physi-

board require active supervision in order

tions to allow these practitioners to

cian or a physician practice in order to

participants.
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assist the physician in recruiting and

some aspect of the patient’s condition

employing certain non-physician practi-

without the interposition of a third-per-

of Health and Human Services. Frank

tioners, including physician assistants,

son’s judgment.29 For example, the inter-

Ciesla is chair of the firm’s healthcare law

nurse practitioners, clinical nurse spe-

pretation of an electrocardiogram or an

practice area. His practice is primarily

cialists and certified nurse-midwives.23

electroencephalogram that is transmit-

devoted to healthcare and government con-

The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid

ted telephonically is a covered service.

tracts law. The authors wish to acknowl-

Services (CMS) indicated in the pream-

Other telemedicine services are current-

edge the research assistance of Peter

ble to the final rule that its goal in pro-

ly covered by Medicare only if they are

Guastella in the preparation of this article.

posing the exception for reimbursement

provided in locations that are rural

of the recruitment expenses was to pro-

health professional shortage areas and

mote the expansion of access to primary

are located outside of a metropolitan
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